
 

I'm Feeling Lucky! St. Patrick's Day Drinks, Games And Party 
Ideas Plus A Fun Fruit Inspired Night with Friends This March 

 

March is National Irish-American Awareness Month—and, of course, it’s St. 
Patrick’s Day! This month, we’re all about a little luck of the Irish, with a 
Pinterest-perfect St. Patty’s Day bash, plus a test-your-luck-inspired game night, packed 
with games of skill and games of chance. Happy March!  
 
THIS MONTH’S ENTERTAINING MUST-TRY: PICTURE PERFECT!  

 
While snapping pics with your smartphone makes it easier than ever to capture and share 
special moments, it’s easy to lose track of your collections—if you’ve ever tried scrolling through 
thousands of iPhone photos looking for that shot, you know what we mean.  

 
This month, try something new. Set up a 
wireless photo printer or “new” Polaroid 
camera at your get-togethers and 
encourage guests to snap and print. 
Whether you’re hosting a big event or just a 
few people for a low-key brunch, there’s no 
reason not to snag a few pics. And, now, 
you’ll be able to instantly print your photos 
and your guests snapshots, and create 
something truly memorable—a photo board, 
scrapbook or gallery wall, even—that future 
party-goers will love. Having this set up at 
all your gatherings will create a truly 
wonderful way to curate memories. 
We suggest... 
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https://www.amazon.com/Wireless-Photo-KP-108IN-FiberTique-Cleaning/dp/B01NCKE70J/ref=sr_1_3?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1516720229&sr=1-3&keywords=wireless+photo+printer
https://www.amazon.com/Fujifilm-Instax-Instant-Discontinued-Manufacturer/dp/B00AWKJPPY
https://www.amazon.com/Fujifilm-Instax-Instant-Discontinued-Manufacturer/dp/B00AWKJPPY
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

 
 

 

 

 

CANON SELPHY PACK 
The Canon SELPHY 
CP1200 is a wireless 
color compact photo 
printer bundle with 

Canon KP-108IN Color 
Ink and Paper Set & 
Cable + FiberTique 

Cleaning Cloth 

FUJIFILM INSTAX 
MINI 9 

Or if you don't feel like 
purchasing a whole 
printer you can get 

instant photos with this 
retro Ice Blur Instant 

Camera! Yes the 
photos come out of the 

top! Check it out! 

VINTAGE WALL 
GALLERY 

We love this wall set, you 
get a variety of sizes and 

the frames are all a 
different finish that just 

works perfectly together on
the wall. Display your 

memories in style with this
wall gallery set complete 
with a bonus fool proof 

guide book 
 

 
 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY RAISE A PINT (OR TWO…)!  
 

So back to the big fete on the calendar: St. Patrick’s Day! This is the ultimate 
crowd-please—and why wouldn’t it be? The food, the drinks, the 
anything-green-goes—it’s a recipe for some serious fun, for the Irish among us and, 
even, the Irish wannabes.  
 
WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE  
Let’s face it: a St. Patty’s Day party is all about the food. Consider traditional, with a 
twist—the diehard partiers get their fill of corned beef and cabbage, while everyone gets 
a chance to indulge in some decadent comfort food. Together, it’s the perfect antidote to 
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http://amzn.to/2Ca9hMR
http://amzn.to/2Bkq3wg
http://amzn.to/2Bkq3wg
http://amzn.to/2Bkq3wg
http://amzn.to/2ERE7wU
http://amzn.to/2ERE7wU
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

a chilly March day—and a menu your 
guests won’t forget. Start with a few 
picks from our go-to list:  
 

❏ Corned Beef & Cabbage Egg 
Rolls  

❏ Beef Pot Pies with Cheddar 
Stout Crusts  

❏ Stuffed Irish Shepherd's Pie 
Potatoes 

❏ Corned Beef & Cabbage Pizza  
❏ Brown Butter Soda Bread or 

Irish Soda Bread Pudding  
❏ Roasted Cauliflower with 

Cheddar Cheese Sauce or 
traditional Colcannon 

❏ Stout-glazed Chicken Wings  
❏ Irish Potato & Corned Beef 

Cakes  
❏ Shamrock Spinach Chips  

 
And for dessert…  
 

❏ Guinness Ice Cream with Chocolate Covered Pretzels  
❏ Irish Rainbow Cookies  
❏ Lucky Charm Treats  
❏ Chocolate Stout Cupcakes  

 
THEN… 
Sounds pretty good, doesn’t it? Don’t, though, forget about an equally important piece of 
the Patty’s Day pie: the drinks. While Guinness is the traditional St. Patrick’s Day drink, 
add a layer of fun and festivity by integrating a few shamrock-inspired sips.  

 
Black Velvet which is, simply, a 50/50 combo of 
Guinness and a bubbly—champagne or prosecco work 
perfectly. While it might sound a little interesting, this 
festive sip is light, refreshing and a definite crowd-pleaser 
for beer drinkers and non-beer drinkers alike.  
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https://www.bonappetit.com/recipe/corned-beef-and-cabbage-egg-rolls
https://www.bonappetit.com/recipe/corned-beef-and-cabbage-egg-rolls
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/beef-potpies-with-cheddar-stout-crust-recipe-2111732
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/beef-potpies-with-cheddar-stout-crust-recipe-2111732
http://www.alwaysorderdessert.com/2013/03/stuffed-irish-shepherds-pie-potatoes.html#.UT4Q9xlAvbI
http://www.alwaysorderdessert.com/2013/03/stuffed-irish-shepherds-pie-potatoes.html#.UT4Q9xlAvbI
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/corned-beef-and-cabbage-pizza-recipe-1972964
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/brown-butter-soda-bread-233910
http://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/ian-knauer-irish-soda-bread-pudding
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/roasted-cauliflower-with-cheddar-cheese-sauce-363911
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/roasted-cauliflower-with-cheddar-cheese-sauce-363911
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/colcannon-recipe-1913556
http://thehungrybluebird.com/recipes/stout-beer-glazed-chicken-wings/
http://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/irish-potato-and-corned-beef-cakes
http://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/irish-potato-and-corned-beef-cakes
http://zakkalife.blogspot.com/2011/03/recipe-shamrock-chips.html
http://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/guinness-ice-cream-with-chocolate-covered-pretzels
http://www.alwaysorderdessert.com/2013/03/irish-rainbow-cookies-for-st-patricks.html#.UT8zJxlAvbI
https://www.brit.co/cereal-treats/
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/dave-lieberman/chocolate-stout-cupcakes-recipe-1953733
http://www.alwaysorderdessert.com/2013/03/black-velvet-guinness-champagne-cocktail.html
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

 
Sparkling Champagne Shamrock Cocktails are another 
easy-to-mix/easy-to-serve drink that—bonus!—adds a little green to 
the mix. All it takes to get your shamrock sparkle on is a bottle of 
sparkling wine or champagne, plus 12 ounces of Midori melon liqueur 
and a little honeydew melon. Want to go all out? Rim your glasses 
with green sanding sugar. 
 
While it involves a few more staples—gin, vodka and rum, for 
starters—Shamrock Juice is another St. Patrick’s Day favorite. Don’t 
let the name fool you, though. This one packs a punch.  
 
 
 
And, after eating, don’t forget about Irish Coffee. Brew up a pot and 
you’re halfway there. This one’s perfect to sip solo or with a little 
dessert.  
 
 
 

 
CHEERS TO... 
Marrying a party-perfect activity with the ideal St. Patrick’s Day decor. If you’re hosting 
adults and kids, consider setting up a craft station where younger guests can create a 
few simple crafts that you can instantly display and use as decor pieces. Some 
suggestions? 

 
❏ This St. Patrick’s Day rainbow, 

made out of crepe paper  
❏ Paper leprechaun hats, which 

can be distributed to guests - 
This one has the added bonus 
of using green Jello cups! 

❏ Potted paper clovers—the 
perfect centerpiece of party 
favor  

❏ Rainbow wreaths, ideal for 
indoor or outdoor use  
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http://tarynwilliford.com/sparkling-shamrock-champagne-cocktail/
https://mixthatdrink.com/shamrock-juice/
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/original-irish-coffee-recipe-1915164
http://www.blog.birdsparty.com/2012/03/st-patricks-day-party.html#.UTZKcusjpYi
http://www.hgtv.com/design/make-and-celebrate/holidays/how-to-make-a-paper-leprechaun-hat
http://www.craftcreatecook.com/st-patricks-day-treat-leprechaun-hat/
http://www.craftcreatecook.com/st-patricks-day-treat-leprechaun-hat/
http://www.hgtv.com/design/make-and-celebrate/holidays/how-to-make-paper-potted-clovers
http://www.hgtv.com/design/make-and-celebrate/holidays/how-to-make-a-rainbow-paper-wreath
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

As you’re setting out your DIY decor, 
consider layering in our 
always-popular Frux Home and Yard 
Flameless Tea Lights. These sold out 
over the holidays and, no doubt, will 
be in-demand going into spring. Grab 
a set or two and use them to 
illuminate your St. Patty’s Day party. 
The Luminaries are great for 
illuminating the front porch or 
walkway, or if you’d like to take it a bit 
further these illuminated beer steins 
are great centrepieces! 
 
One final must-try: a great game for 
the grownups! We love Make Me a 
Leprechaun. To play, line up the 
guys in the room and hang them 

some shaving cream. Sound the timer and let them build their own “beards” with the 
shaving cream—their partners then toss Cheetos at their faces, with the goal of getting 
the most snacks to stick. When time’s up, the best Cheeto beard wins. Be sure to snap 
plenty of pics—this one’s a game to remember!  
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https://www.amazon.com/Frux-Home-Yard-Flameless-Flickering/dp/B00GKX9RFU/
https://www.amazon.com/Frux-Home-Yard-Flameless-Flickering/dp/B00GKX9RFU/
https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/211317407498744141/
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

 
 
PRESERVES PARTY! 
GET JAMMIN’ WITH THIS HANDS-ON GET-TOGETHER 
 
Did you know March 1 is Fruit Compote Day? We didn’t either—but now that we do, 
we’re all about this deliciously fun PRESERVES PARTY! 
 
WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE  
This party couldn’t be easier—or more fun! For starters, assign each guest a task: 
 

❏ Washing and chopping fruit  
❏ Organize fruit for various recipes and combinations—for example, mixed berries 

or peach and pear  
❏ Cooking the fruit mixtures (be sure to have extra oven mitts on hand) 
❏ Washing, labeling and decorating jars 
❏ Creating labels  

 

 
 
 
 
While there are lots of ways to whip up preserves, here’s a simple method for 
beginners: 

 
1. Wash fruit, peeling and removing stems, cores and seeds, 

if necessary  
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https://www.amazon.com/Black-Silicone-Oven-Mitts-Professional/dp/B01AGU2G5K/
http://amzn.to/2swQbkG
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

 
2. For jams, cut up or mash fruit—for preserves, cut into 

larger chunks or leave whole  
 
3. Combine one cup of fruit with ¾ cup of sugar—aim for 

smaller batches to help fruit cook quickly and to help avoid 
scorching. If your fruit is ripe or very sweet, add one to two 
tablespoons of lemon juice as well.  

 
4. Cook on medium-low, stirring continuously for 15 to 40 

minutes. 
 
 
5. To confirm jam or preserves are done, take a spoonful 

from the pan or pot. If it holds its shape after one minute, 
it’s ready to be jarred.  

 
6. Spoon mixture into jars and seal closed. Preserves will 

easily keep for two months or more.  
 
 
 
 
 
THEN… 
Set some of the finished product aside for storing and sharing, 
but be sure to save plenty for eating right now. Once your 

preserves, compotes, jellies and jams are done, whip out the rest of your sweet eats 
and a few savouries—think: 
 

● Cheesecake 
● Brie Bakes 
● Biscuits 
● Ice cream/Frozen yogurt  
● Plain/Vanilla yogurt  
● Pound cake  
● Old fashioned doughnuts 
● Shortbread or Madeleines  
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http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/


 

 
 
Don’t stop there—grab any other dessert that could benefit from a fruity pick-me-up. Let 
guests sample your fruit toppings solo or with these delicious desserts and see which 
combo pops to the top.  
 

 
 
CHEERS TO... 
Sending guests home with a few favorite flavors! Make sure you have plenty of 
fruit—and lots of small jars—so everyone can take at least three or four varieties with 
them. Consider including a small pack of recipe cards as a takeaway they can use for 
future jammin’ occasions.  
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http://amzn.to/2H4Epky
http://www.fruxhomeandyard.com/

